
EXHIBIT F101

AGREEMENT, DATED OCTOBER 12, 1960, BY AND AMONG

BOROUGH OF ROSE VALLEY AND

TOWNSHIP OF NETHER PROVIDENCE



Tub AOBEEMgNT, mode thIs aay or

1960, bet,,onn the BOBOUOII OF BOPE YALLIY, Delaware County, Peonoyf-

tanis, herd netter onliod 'BOROUGh', and the TOVINBHIP OF NETHER

PROVIPEHCV, Dolawero County, Ponnaylvonia, hereinafter called

'TOWNSHIP', Witnneooth

whhltnv,As, Borough operates and maintains a sanitary

sewer collootinu system and aleo a sewage disposal plant which

is located along Bidloy Crook at Longpolnt in said Borough; and

wihEnno, Township 10 about to construct a sanitary

newer collection system in an arab or the Township tributerfto

the Borough's sowoge diopocol plont and decorihod more fully

in rsxhibi t "A" whi oh is at t aohod hereto and made part hereof;

and

WH]aBEAU, Townohip and Borough will conotruot a soni-

tory sower ooileotion syotem for their jolot use along the area

described in Exhibit 'B" whioh is attoohod hereto and made part

horeof and

WihEnno, Townohip doetrea to connect both eanitary

newer collection nystoms with tho oxiettng-sanitary sewer

coil cotton eyrtrs or Borough and to hawn sewage from said flot-ms

drain into Boroughe sold sewer system and be treatod and die -

posed oty Borough at Bcrqugh'a sewage disposal plant.

NOW THEREFORE, in ooiioideration of the mutual promises

herein contained nod intending to be legally bound hereby, Town-

ship and Borough oovonant ,,od agree as ollowo

1. (a). Borough ogreoo to expand the oapaoity of

its sewage disposal plant en that cold ;lant will be able to



roaoive and diopoce 01' cowago ernenating rroa the Nether Providence
Towrtchip arena deooribcd in Exhibit nfl11 and/or which aroac

will Qontain approxiratoly 125 Townehip dwelling unite. A dwelling

unit ic the maximum of four {b) poreone par unit end in no oveni

ha11 the total number of unite cerviood contain more than Five
Hundred (500) pereone.

(b) It in undorntood and agreed by the Borough
and Townahip that neither eurfaoe water nor water eaannttng from

Rwimtning poole ehall be ovipt md into the nan tnry cower ny3tam

referred to heroin,.
2. Townehip egrooc to pay the entire coCt at' coniitruo-

tion1 inoluding engineering fooc, attributable to the cxpmnaion

of the Boroughe plant to treat and diepoca of eawage from naid

Townehip unite,

3. Townnhip ohall conatruot a nenitory cewar oolletion
cyctern to nervioe the area doecribod in Exhibit "A and ahall

anoume peynont of all coete inoidont .thCrcto,

. (a). Townehip and Borough ahall conetruot a cant-

tary newer collection nyiitorn for their joint one along the areeo

deooribnd in Ixhibit nBl and the ooat of conetructing acid

joint cower hone choll be proportionately divided between the

Borough and the Townehip according to the number of unite

eervioed.

(b), Borough will pay for oonetruotion of linen
aerv.tcing ita own unit ac indicated in Exhibit ich.

5. Townehip and borough agree that a eing3a oontraet

shall b flOotiated for oonotruction of the. eantiary Cower eoi'a-

tion nyateino referred to in pergropha 3 and ha) inupra, nd
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furtther, peragraph 4(b) may or may not bu, included at Borough

option.

Upon oomplotion of the construotion of said

sanitary sewer collection systems, and upon comeplation of the
expansion of Borough's sowaga disosml plhnt, said sawer otleo-
tion systems mihnll be oonrmootod with Borough's existing sanitary

sewer ollsotion eyetem ani Townchip shall then have the right,
throughout the. term of this agrmmeni'nt, to discharge by gravity
mewago from said sawer eyetamu into and through Borough's sanitary

newer system end thanoo into Borough's aewage disposal plantto

be treated end disposed of in said plant,

7. Borough agrees that it will for and during the
tarn of' this agreeeient operate and maintain said sewage dieposal

plant and the joint senor oollocti.on system referred to in para-
graph b(a). supra, and that it will keep t'ho emma in good order
and repalr except whore prevented from doing so by Aot of God,

war, riot, rebellion, sabotage, act of the pubilo enemy, public
calamity, or condition beyond the control of the Borough, in whioh

event the Borough may suspend operation of the plant until the

omuec of such suspension hali no longer exist,
B. (a). For the duration of the contraot, Township

agrees to pay Borough out of currant revenue or manor rentals
or both, no a charge for the rights granted hereunder by Borough,
a stun which ohmll be computed by Borough annually on tho baSis

of l7% of the 1960 average Borough sower Vental per unit

times the number Of unite connected in the1 Township except as

providfld in paragraphs B(c} and 8(r) below end, at no time during

the life of' the contract will the annual payment by Township to

Borough be based on lees than l2 Unito.

(b) E'or the duration of the oonti'not, Towrmehip a



ohere of 00cm ha1l bc oojaputed by the Borough annually on the
baiic of 175% of the 1960 average Borough newer rental par unit
titnee the number of unite oonncotnd in th TownJlhipb e0ept an

provided in 800tions 13(o) and 8()J however, at no time during
the lifa.of the oontraot will the annual payment by Townnhtp b
based on lone then 125 unite. It in autually agra1 by Borough
nad Townnhip that the figure of 175% oonnlnta pf two faoiox'a,
(i) and (2). Thoy arc

(1) being 100% or the preeant floce Valley -

Unit flental Averagel

(2) repxecent&ng 75% or the make-up from Bovough'e

General Fund to meet remainder of total cant
for maintenoiioe, operation and other ohargen

connected with eafo uffiolent and cettefactory
proonnaing at the Roce Valley Bewagn Dinponal

Plant.

In the event that the num of (1) plue (2) rican
boomuco of inoroacea in the coat of aatC'in1O, labor, cervioce or

other reanona incident to the cafe, afftotnt and eatiafaotory
eorvioing of eawage diepoeel, Vownehip egreec ite average unit

charge inhall be adjunted to ahre the inoreacen with Borough. It
in exproncly agreed by Borough that if item (1) Ia lOOreaced by

gorough to Borough renidento to bring rentale rore olonnly in line

with aetuel expenee yet the total of (1) and (2) Ia unchanged,

there will be no inoreaca in the average rentr&l charge made -to

Townahip for the Borough cerv.too in proocacing Townohip eawaga at

the Rone Valley J)iaponal Plant, Orrougha Intontion I that

Townehip in oxpeoted to pay tho-.oc1uivaint,. on the overage unit

bade to the average Borough coat.



(o). Township and Boreug agree that the charge
to the Township for the first two years of oporation Under thia
agreement chall be and i 8SJ.00 per annum for each of eaid
years the first payment of which sheJ]. be due and payable upon
commencement of the term of this agroecient and the second payment

hfl be due and payable on or before the beginning of the seoond
year of operation under thia mgreamönt.

(d). Inaonuoh as the sum of ,B53.00 referred

to in paragraph 8(c) nbov includes a 20 oontingenoy chargc'

t the end of the Viret two yours of the contract the Borough
end Township will renegotiate the contingency percentage.

(e). A ennt 60 days before commenoeient of the

third year of operation under this agreSment Borough and Townehip - I

shall re -adjust the charge to Township in acoordanoc with the
:1

provisions o paragraphs 8(a), 3(b) and 8(d),eupra.
(f), Township ahall make paymant to Borough of

the sum so negotiated on or before the oor.imencement of the ensuing

year of operation, except that all individpal items of repairs or
replacements costing more than 5OO.00 shall b shared by the

Borough and the Townehip on a proportionato unit basis with pay-

ment being made to the Borough within 6o days from date of demand

by Borough. If a contingency percentage is maintained after the

first two years of the contract, Township will receive credit
against whatever percentage might be agrod upon toward its share
Of repair or replacement coat noted abovo

9. Township will, at itS own co.t and expense, operate

and maintain the sanitary sewer Collection system which it will

construct an provided in paragacIi 3, aupra,



10 During the term of thin ngrooment, t3orough ehalZ

in euro or ecu e to be Innur ed tho lx ewage eymtem, Ste n true tures

and equipment to the full inourebie value ogminot lone or damage

by fire or other eacuelty including '-jar rink inouranee, if and

when the Game shall become available from the United Staten Govern-

ment or its mpx'opriate ouhordinate agenotee, ouch ineuronoe to

be of the kind ueuaily corned for like buildings, truoturee and

equipment, and to be placed with one or: morn reeponoible etcok

insurance oomponiea authorized and qualIfied to do bunineoc in

the Commonwealth of ronnnylvanio,

11. Shou].d tho plant, pumpIng etation , or on Sd newer

collection eyotom, or any pnrt thereof, ho domaged or deotroyod

through any oauee whatnonv"r during tha teem of thie ogre000nt,

Borough shall repair and p mont; true t thu come at tin own oom t end

expence, the proceeds of 'of inr,urnnoo covering ouch damage or

deetruotion being appliod to tho oxtont ne@eamo.yy to ouch repair

and rmoonotruot ion. Townohip agroo to paY uoruugh Ste propertinn'

ate share of all 000tm and oxpon000 roaconably incurred by Borough

in conneotion with the repair nod reonnatruntion of naid plant,

pumping stetton end aewor onlinotion eyotanl in exceem of ouch

insurance proo eede

12. Thi e agreement ehall be in effect upon its ox ocut on

and ohall continue for a term of ten yearn commencing upon the

connection of the monitory n moor ooil not ion eye tame to ho cone t rHo t 'a

hereunder with the Borough n op nito ry new or collect ion eye tom

end sewage die poe ol plon t no prnv.t dod t n pax'ngri.ph 6 and thorn -

after the term of thim ogr crmont elan 11 be -no pray Id Cd below. it
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i tirieretOod enl agreed that if Townehip Ocoirec to Uxtnd thin
agoornent beyond the ten year term hepein provIded Townohip will

notify rough, in writing, one yeci' befoio the end of ueid term
itt which time n otiationc ehall. be .tnitietcd for an oxtencion of
the contract. In tho ovnnt caid negotiotiona are not completed
during the term of thin contract it in agreed by Townehip that
the cotitreot romaine in full force ano effeot with pronent pro-
vinione of 3cotion 8(b) being put anId and with borough given

right to ecteeblich the amount of annual Townehip payment foreadli

eunonenive ycer until a new contract in cuted but in no event

nhall Tonnehip he rnquirr1 to pay more than itn proportionate charm
of the notual coot of operation

13, It in agree.d tht the pinn itnd epecicationo
for crinetruction of eald cower co3.leotlon cycteniC and the expan-

nion of Boz'ough'e cottage diCpoeal plant hnll ho tiuh,oct to the
approval of the Sonitery Watnr board of the Pennoylvania Depart-

mont of Ucelth.

14. All come agreed to be pald. by fowneltip under the

tenon of thin agreement for the enlmrgemont of borough' e cet4age

diopoeel plant anti for Ito cioint.enance anti operation am well an the

une of i3orough'n collection nyotee an ia mhib1t '}.P' chall not be

conottierod aft opital invotoint but haLl be ooneitiarcd act a

onnction foe or rent. bo title to natO owg liffpoea). plant

ohall vnt In or pace to Toiincthip by vil'tuo of any such paymente.

1, In the event thet TowncTip ehall fail or refucte

iee,ent within cixty (60)



16, If aiiy one or more of th provioiono of thie agree-

ment ohall be hold to be illegal or invalid, ouch illegality or

invalidity LIhall not affect any othc'r provision of thie agreementj

and thU agreeaont shall be oonntrued and enforced as it ouch

illegal or invalid provision hod not been oonteinod heroin.

III WITNIt$S W13En10F, the said Townohip and the said

Borough have caused those presents to be duly executed and

attested by their proper officers the day and year firot written

above. -

/cJfl 7

C.'
BOBOUPTI or Panic VALLEY

.
Jr \ 1) ii,

/*oesidLnt -
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Att
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NTTIiEB PROVIDE WOE


